
摘要 

 

在由唐迄宋的「迷樓」敘述，投射出注目於「享樂」與「匠藝」的鮮明圖像。

本論文的論述分成兩個層次，一個層次從唐宋期間各種不同類型的文本來探討「迷

樓」典故中的欲望與當時的話語現象之間的關係，涵蓋一系列二元對立的價值論

述，如節制／放縱、儉／奢、自然／人工。另一個層次則是以「迷樓」的欲望與

技術作為比擬來論述文學創作中欲望與技巧的關係，後者觸及詩學中的自然風格

與「工巧」觀念之間的辯證關係。 

迷樓不見於任何官方正史及私家撰述的史籍，它主要見於詩、詞、賦、小說

逸史、方志和筆記或札記。根據小說《迷樓記》的敘述，迷樓由煬帝所建，一座

結構宛若迷宮的宮殿，它也是承載「極樂」想像的空間。「極樂」在宋代的養身論

與主張節制的話語之中，是需被抑制的一種禁忌。本文將隋煬帝在迷樓內恣肆揮

霍、浪費的技術，視之為一種隱喻，並由此展開詩學上的探究，延伸至詩歌領域

裡針對創作技巧所誘發的璀顫魅力，來回扣宇文所安《迷樓：詩與欲望的迷宮》

中以迷樓作為論述結構的「比擬」。本文也試圖以「迷樓」來「比擬」唐宋期間包

含「自然」與技巧的高度創作意識。詩人的欲望從現實空間「逃遁」到文學空間

裡來，追求天工般完美的技巧所造的詩境。尤其意識到所謂以「諷喻」來啟悟他

人的功效是一種薄弱的幻象，實際上它更近於提供個人對外表態的書寫。如宇文

所安指出，興亡循環有其必然性的觀念反而削弱了諷喻文學規勸帝王的實質功

能。詩歌作為獨立自足的藝術價值更受重視，唐宋詩學中有頗多詩話或詩評，大

量闡述詩歌創作的理想，崇尚以不落鑿痕的技巧，來達到完美「自然」的詩境。 

在唐宋兩代，可以發現在歷史處境的衝擊下，迷樓典故亦有所衍異，除了闡

述迷樓典故作為社會性與歷史情境指涉的諷喻功能之外，本論文最後也在兩個層

次上回扣宇文所安以迷樓作為文學論述與詩學上的「比擬」：一、迷樓作為個體欲

望縷織下與群體相隔離的藝術空間；二、傳聞中迷樓是一座在技術上巧奪天工的

宮殿，在詩歌中「迷樓」經常被強調作為一種人工成果，與自然對立。通過這種

自然──天工對比的論述，「迷樓」也足可比擬文學藝術裡崇尚「自然」、征服人

工鑿痕的觀念。 
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Abstract 
 

Through the variety of texts and genres from Tang to Sung, the narration of “Milou” 
had projected the figure of pleasure and exquisite craftwork. The inquisitions of this essay 
consist of two layers. First, to addresses the relation of the desire and the discursive 
phenomena at the time of Tang to Sung, especially on the binary aspect of temperance and 
pleasure, frugality and luxury, nature and craftsmanship. Secondly, to mate the dazzling 
craftwork of Milou correspondent with the desire and pleasure of the attentive craftwork 
in literary world, in which the dialectical relation between the Nature and craftsmanship 
was deeply concerned.  

Neither the official nor the private historical texts have any record on Milou. 
However, the allusion and narration of Milou was found in variety of texts including poets, 
rhapsodies, lyrics, novels, geographical documents and notes. According to the novel “The 
Tales of Milou”(Milou Ji, 迷樓記), Milou was a labyrinthine palace built by Shui Yang Ti, 
a space loaded with the imagination of “utmost enjoyment”(Ji Le, 極樂). The utmost 
enjoyment has been known as a forbidden state in the discourse on regimen, it was also 
considered as a dangerous force which was a threat to the nation. The inquisition of 
“utmost enjoyment” has been linked to the “technique of waste”, which provoke the 
exhaustion of the King’s body, and also the waste of accumulative wealth of the kingdom, 
and brought huge chaos and doom to the dynasty. My argument of the “technique of 
waste” has extended to the discussion of creative technique involved in literary writing, 
which had been gaining a lot of attention in Tang and Sung, poets were aware of the 
limited efficacy of literati “critical allegory” (feng yu 諷喻) due to the paradox of flourish 
and fading which had been seen as nature mechanism, as has been pointed out by Stephen 
Owen. Poetry had gained its own sovereignty; poetic commentators had discussed the 
technique of creation enthusiastically and pursued for the perfect poetic scene(境).  

There are two layers of discussion which closely interrelated with each other:  1. 
Milou was a symbol of pleasure and crafty achievement, and thus contradictory to the 
Nature. 2. This essay has linked the above contradiction to the controversy in poetic 
notion, in which the exquisite craftwork of literature had been viewed as factitious, 
compared with the natural style that had been embraced as the perfect artistic scene. 
However, to achieve perfect work of poetry that look like the work of nature(天工), 
inevitably it had to be created through superb technique that can smooth away any crafty 
traces. 
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